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MAYOR HARTWIG'S

ii

REPLYJO CRITICS

I

Hf

the NewM and the Citiien o
Hood Klver:
Inasmuch as an attempt is lielng
made by the (ilacler to throw
on in.v action as mayor In
to the appointment of a city
attorney, consider It a public duty
to state my position iu Its true light,
olliciall.v, legally and from the standpoint of a fellow taxpayer.
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Makes Home Baldng Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
food
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e
found at the shop or grocery does not comhelps.
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y
RECEIPTS
ROYAL COOK BOOK-8- 00
Send Name and Addrcst.

FREE

mat a
committee recommeinleil
chute le placed near the peat house
which would carry refuse to the
ADMINISTRATION bottom land along the Columbia.
A petition from J. T. Dolman for
the UHe of i! street, near his premise,
(Continued from Pare 1)
for a month, wan granted, ami one
Hoyle Is? removed, the latter acqui- to allow the bakery whop on the cor
ner of Fourth and State street to be
escing iu the decree.
A report received from the fire and raised, wan referred to the tire and
water committee.
water committee, recommending
that the Farmer' Irrigating
OAKDALE GREENHOUSES
lie allowed another year to reWe have a fine stock of 2 year
move It ditch from the city limit,
roses,
our own growing many of
wan laid on the table. The street
varieties, at $3.o0 to
newer
the
committee reported that thesupple-nienta- l $5.00 per dozen. Shrubs, vines
assessment had lieen made lu and ornamental trees; a nice lot
accordance with t he ordinance, and of Catalpa and popular 6 to 10
A. J. Derby, who wan appointed Ir- high.
Hardy Perrenial plants.
resolution to defend the city in the Will have all kinds of bedding
Cut flowers
Injunction unit, informed the council planls in season.
that the unit would be heard ts'fore and Florial designs a specialty.
Jij'lue ISradshaw at Hood kiver this Pottedplants at Franze hardware.
week. The petition asking for the
Our prices are reasonable.
The Pioneer Florists, Fletcher
annexation of a section on the
Hood
heights wan ordered returned to the & Fletcher. Phone 1972-petitioner hh defective The health Kiver, Oregon.
DEADLOCK

IN CITY

Cum-pan- y

The Ultimate Flour
Wftite

loaf

yTTG

have ju9t received a lot of Drcoo Goodo in the latest novcltica, utripeo,
checks and mixed goodo, all of wbicb are otrictly all wool, from 36 to
52 incbcG wide, at 50c to $1.25 are exceptionally good valuco. Call in and
look tbcm over. Ulc are sure you will like them ,

and be surprised at the values offered

bartmess

e:.
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF
HAVE

WhiteIt River
Flour
Unbleached
Is

NEW THINGS IN SHOES

NEW GINGHAMS

.T7.W

TO ALL POINTS ON

BLACK BUTTON SUEDE
TAN BUTTON CALF
SILK BUTTON VELOUR..
TAN WELTS
BUTTON AND LACE WELTS..

NEW PERCALES
Lot of
EMBROIDERIES
NEW
that are exceptionally

Kansas City
Omaha

HOSIERY

Ladies'
Ladies'

TABLE DAMASK
LINONS and NAPKINS
TOWELS and CRASH

..Men's
Men's

..Boys'

pretty patterns

SPECIAL BARGAINS

NEW CURTAIN GOODS
in plain and patterns.
Of Ettines. Swiss,

100 Pairs Ladies', Misses, Boys' and Children's
Shoes, worth up to $2.50
Your choice
SliOO

Deneens and Cretons

SEE WINDOW

CORSETS
Try the American Beauty
and you will get

satisfactory wear and
comfort. Price
$1.25 to $2.50

BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY
Real Estate Bulletin:

BASKET BALL SEASON

ENDS IN

TROUBLE

The (ioldendale basket ball team,
which won the Columbia Klver
Longue high school pennant at Stevenson last Friday comes in for a
severe roasting at the hands of the
Skamania Pioneer, t his paper claiming that the Uoldcndnle boys stole
the game. The score was 22 'to !).
Although lieating Stevenson out of

BOXES! BOXES!!
'BOJTES !

$750010 acres

close to city liacres in trees, some
bearing, 2 acres in good pasture, with running-- water, 1
acre berries between trees,
barn and all tolls, 5 inches of
water, one-hacash.
$14,300-- 10
acres all in tress,
nearly all full bearing--, house,
barn and some tools, Main
road, close to good schools and
churches. This orchard is a
heavy producer. Reasonable
terms.
$125 per acre, for Willow Flat
Brush land, $1000.
$112.50 -- per acre 40 acres, in
Pine Grove district,
$1000
mits,

8

lf

Apple and Pear Boxes

rogative to do ho, with the author the game, according to the Nteveii-eoPioneer, the Stevenson boy burity of the law, and because I believe
led
the
hatchet ami Invited the
I am right for obvious reasons. If
aggregation into the assembly
the fact that the failure to secure a
certain person for city attorney can room of the high school, where a
stop the city's progress, we nre cer sumptuous repast .was spread, and
tainly in a had way. Wise men tell the high school boys and girl asStanley-Smit- h
us that no one Is Indispensable, but sembled ami feasted ami made merry
evening.
of
the
rest
the
that great and good reflector of pub.
"Among the decoration of the
down.
lie opinion, tlie Glacier, assume the
hall," say the Pioneer
banquet
contra ry
The transactions In regard to the "were a number of pennant which G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
passage of the "Derby" ordinance, had Is'cn won at various time
Office Oregon hotel Building
classes of the school, and
and its discussion, are immaterial.
PIIONB S)
In an effort to avoid friction, I have these were tucked up around the hall.
Railroad Men See Valley
tried to give the council men every con- After the thing wa over aud all hadagent, were taken for an automobile Skinner, secretary of the Commercial
II. B. Bounsherry, assistant
sideration protierly due them In this gone home to bed till precious Goldride around the valley Thursday by Club, wa also of the party and later
freight agent of
& P. S. Davidson, aud were very much entertained Mr. I.ouusberry and Mr.
matter, open and above board and in endale buti'di sneaked back t.i the
building
and
N., and F. W. Dunn, traveling freight pleased with the country.
.1. C. Dunn at luncheon.
direct contrast to the star chamber school, broke into the
proceedings held In the office of the stole these pennant from the wall
lateclty attorney, where It was not and carried them off. They did not
necessary to keep record, am) they remove them gently, either, but
strength.
would not. therefore, have to be Jerked them down by main
ome
and
were
o
torn
all
that
"struck out or obliterated."
Contrary to the (ilacler, the mayor ruined.
"When Prof. Martin discovered the
does not concede that the ordinance
will lie successful ultimately. No or open window anil tne ios 01 me
got
dinancecan lie successful that Is con- pennant the next morning he
Marshal
t'lty
warrant,
Hcarch
and
a
trary to the statutes, and it w ill not,
therefore, have my approval; and I Lindsay and Sheriff Knox examined
of the Goldendalelte at
trust that no more time will be the baggagew hile
they were watting
depot
the
procedure.
1
Itn
here
on
are
wasted
pennant were
The
for
train.
the
too many things of a more important
be
nature demanding the attention of not found amongst the baggage
they
had
the
tint
to
boy,
longing
the "majority of the council."
by turning
The Glacier Is very much In favor proved their cowardice
In their
girl
a
to
plunder
fiver
their
of close cooperation with the city
11 missing pen
council so close that the editor Is party anil there the
and
deriving a fat Income from the nant were found by the officer,
t
illegal assess when they were discovered he young
people advertising
wept copiously.
ments on their property. These ladv
"Prosecuting Attorney O'Krlcn
people now have a bond against
party put up
i
hi! ill iii
iimi
J
in ii
their property for the edtor's wa there and had the
appear
before the
$2."icash
bond
a
to
fees aud other expenses, yet mo
peace on Thursday.
close was the cooperation between Justice of the
All
how
that stealing of one
this
ithe city attorney, the (ilacler ami
'the "majority of the council" that kind lends to other kind ofofstealing.
basket
they failed to discover the Illegality First It stealing a game
"y m m - mJ
I1
J.
i
It
stealing the pennant,
I have been criticised by an Hiintiy-- ! ball, then
prehoiiHc breaking, anil thl
iikhih contributor to the (ilacler, for then
refusing to sign city warrant when paring them for a life of crime.
(ioldendale," ay the Pioneer.
there are no funds In the city t rens--I
"ha won the pennant. .Now let
ury. There have tieen no warrant
It, with all the glory and
them
presented to me for my signature, all
odium
the
that attached to it.
ii
but if there w ere, I would certainly Sure It
w.ia
that we would seriously
'ilium "
refuse to sign them, a I would be object to our boy taking the pen
performing antoct that wan void and nant under such circumstance.
Illegal. There are now outstanding
Ministers Discuss Divorce
VKARS SUCCIiSSPUL liXPH-RIENC- K
Issued
and get the benefit of
Home f.VHMi tif these warrant
The ministerial aoclntlon of the
In execs of the city' legal Indebtedcity met In t he parlor of the Congre
ness. They nre lu no way secured gational church Monday morning.
IN HANDLING THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and
and payment on them can lie
Kev. K. A. Harrl-- diciie the quesby any taxpayer. The city
tion of "The Ministerial Attitude Toexperience shows in the promptness and amount of the retuni5.
already paying $K a mouth In Inter ward Divorce."
est on account of these Illegally
Card of Thanks
Therefore, until
issued warrant.
We
wish
to thank our friend for
I
properly
the city' ladebtedne
during the
many
klndnesse
the
taken care of, I shall refuse to sign
lit tie son.
of
our
ami
death
I
by
am
doing
so
In
actuated
them.
M( Ct imtion.
V.
Mns
Mn
J.
ami
to lie for the liest Inwhat I
my
terest of the taxpayers. It
as will a the most
earnest wish that the financial af get ths
government commensu
fair of the city will be straightened economical,
development.
consistently pos- rate with progressive llAHTWIO,
out as soon a
B. II.
sible; that harmony will ensue, and
that the citizen of Hood Hirer will Mayor of the City of Mood Kiver.
u
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10th,

St. Paul

LADIES' NECKWEAR
SHIRT WAISTS and

20 Pieces

I

Bank
Road
TheDailyNorth
April
March
From
$.r,.00

r

Nice Lot of

I

Chicago
Cincinnati

1

DAVIDSON

THE MANUFACTURERS

10th to

p

50 Pieces

theO-W.lt-

Popular Price.

LOW ONE WAY PARES

JjC

.

;

You cannot keep house without it.
livery sack guaranteed.

18

of

the (ilacler as to the til lies of Mr.
Ivrhy for the position of city attorney, it must le admitted that the
city's legal affairs are far from U'lng
lu a satisfactory condition. It will
not be necessary for me to cite the
Instnuce. They are with us, and I
believe the time has come for a
halt and a straightening up of the
city's affairs. I am not laying nil
these Ills at the door of Mr.lerby;far
from It. Nevertheless, he lit the Instrument through which a continuance of the Illegal policy of the city's
affairs is apparently sought by what
Is termed the "majority of the coun
cil," and whose co operation Is so
frequently mentioned lu the recent
(ilacler editorial. 1 am of the opinion, however, that Mr. Derby lias
not, as an attorney, given his ap
proval to some of the transactions
of the "majority of the council." If
he lias, silence I required from the
point of professional etiquette.
Hut, to get down to the facts.
there Is no authority whatsoever
for the appointment of a cltv attor
ney by the common council by ordi
nance or otherwise. Isoth the city
charter and the state code make this
point clear. 1 ueretore It Is unneces
sarv to go into turn matter anv
further. The "majority of thecouu
ell" is'not supreme to the statutes or
the charter of the city, although the
l i lacier apparently
think that it Is.
It Is the privilege of the council to
refuse to confirm the mayor's ni
pointees, for proper reasons, and he
can then present the name of another
appointee If he desires to do so.
It is stated by the Glacier that 1
have "blocked tne progress of the
council's action at every turn by an
unfavorable stand on the 'Derby' or
I his statement
Is not
diimnce.
I have
inly untrue, but ridiculous.
ippi.sed the ordinance, as my pre.

New Spring Dress Goods

gen-er-

Why not your next sack?

s.

1, 1911

$2T.00

25.00
25.00

.'51.50
Milwaukee
U2.00 I)es Moines
27.H5
St. Louis
50.00 Indianapolis
30.05
New York
From other eastern points in proportion.
Tell your friends in the east of this opportunity of moving
west at low rates. Through trains via I'urlinjrt'n Route, Northern I'acific, (Jreat Northern and "North Hank" lines. You can
dejHwit with me and tickets will be furnished people in the cast.
Details will be furnished on request.
E. A. OIBERT, Agent, 8. P. & 8. Ry , White Salmon, Wash.
W. B. COMAN, General Freight & Pasaenifer Agent.
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SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

lck-li-

e

I

Is-st-
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?i Foot of Third Street
a.

I

Phone No. 65 i)

